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 Summary 
 
In aging colonies of Salmonella rifampicin-resistant mutants (RifR, rpoB, RNA polymerase beta 
subunit) and sigma S (σs, rpoS, transcription factor) null mutants accumulate to a high frequency. 
This accumulation is not because of an increase in mutation rate, but because these mutations 
confer a growth advantage on bacteria in the environment of the aging colony. Both proteins are 
involved in transcription: σs binds core RNA polymerase to a specific set of promoters to 
regulate the bacterial response to stress and starvation; the beta subunit is part of the core RNA 
polymerase responsible for transcription per se and for interaction with the sigma factors that 
determine which promoters are to be transcribed. The hypothesis tested here was that rpoB and 
rpoS mutants that confer a growth advantage in aging colonies do so because they both change 
the bacterial transcriptional pattern in a similar way. This altered pattern of transcription was 
proposed to confer the growth advantage. By measuring different RpoS-regulated transcriptional 
fusions to lacZ in isogenic strains with different rpoB mutations, a correlation between reduced 
RpoS-regulated expression and the growth advantage could be detected for three rpoB mutations 
that alter the same amino acid in the beta subunit of RNA polymerase. The mutations that cause 
rifampicin-resistance of the analyzed mutants, are situated close to the binding site of σs on the 
beta subunit. It is proposed that these RifR mutations could lower the affinity between σs and 
core RNA polymerase and thus exposing σs to proteolysis. This would have the effect of 
reducing the strength of σs transcription regulation during starvation and could explain why both 
RifR and σs mutants share a similar growth advantage phenotype. 
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 Introduction 

 Historical Background 
Experimental analysis of bacterial responses to starvation and aging have led to claims that 
bacteria respond to these stresses by increasing their mutation rates (1, 4). These claims are 
controversial and alternative explanations include selective growth of mutant clones with the 
‘stressed’ population. The Cairns system (3) in which lac- Escherichia coli mutants revert to lac+ 
on minimal lactose medium (originally claimed as an example of ‘directed’ mutation) can be 
explained by selection and growth and without the need for increased mutagenesis (12). The 
accumulation of rifampicin-resistant mutants (RifR, rpoB, RNA polymerase) in aging E. coli and 
Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium colonies had also been cited as an example where 
bacteria increase their mutation rate in response to stress (1). However, Wrande et al. (15) have 
shown that in this example the RifR mutants increase in frequency because they continue 
growing in the aging colony after the majority of cells have ceased growth. They also showed 
that there is no increase in mutagenesis in the aging colony. Unpublished results from Marie 
Wrande and Diarmaid Hughs show that at least one other type of mutant (sigma S (σs) null 
mutants, rpoS, transcription factor) also shows a growth advantage in aging colonies. 
 

 The 21 mutants and the Competition Index (CI) 
Wrande et al. (15) grew colonies of S. enterica serovar Typhimurium on nitrocellulose filters 
and then monitored the increase in frequency of RifR mutants. They could show that the mutants 
occurred mostly in only a few sectors of a colony and they were clonally related. This lead to the 
assumption that RifR mutants would have a growth advantage in comparison to the wild type. 
217 mutant genes were sequenced but only 21 recurring different mutant rpoB sequences were 
found, so 21 mutants that each represented a specific sequence change were chosen to work on.  
In order to determine the specific growth advantage Wrande et al. (15) developed a competition 
experiment. The environment of an aging colony was simulated by growing  wild type bacteria 
on a nitrocellulose filter placed on LA plates for one day. On the second day a 50:50 mixture of 
RifR competitors containing a tetracycline resistance marker (zhe-8953::Tn10dTet) and wild type 
bacteria containing a chloramphenicol resistance gene (zcd-3677::Tn10dCam) were added on 
top of the one day old colonies to mimic the spontaneous appearance of mutants in the colony 
environment. The exact competitor/wild type ratio of the mixture was determined on day one by 
plating out dilutions on tetracycline (Tet) plates and chloramphenicol (Cm) plates to get the 
number of Colony Forming Units (CFU). After seven days of incubation the colonies on the 
filter were cut out and suspended in 0.9 % NaCl. Dilutions were plated on Tet and Cm plates to 
determine the CFU and thus the competitor/wild type ratio after the aging process. The 
competitor/wild type ratio of day 7 was then divided by the starting ratio from day one to 
calculate the final CI value. A high CI value thus represents a strong growth advantage in 
comparison with the wild type. 
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 The RNA polymerase and sigma S 
The RNA polymerase (RNAP) is responsible for transcribing DNA into RNA. It is a 
holoenzyme whose core consists of α2ββ’ω subunits. Additional subunits, called sigma factors 
bind to the core enzyme and to specific promoters, thus targeting RNA polymerase to genes. 
There are different sigma factors, for example σ70 the housekeeping factor and the rpoS encoded 
σs which works as master regulator for the general stress response (8). Sigma factors compete for 
binding to RNA polymerase core enzyme and the outcome of this competition determines the 
transcription pattern in the bacterial cell (16). Depending on the specific environmental 
conditions the balance of the various sigma factors will be different. σs for example is up-
regulated during starvation and other stressful conditions, resulting in a global transcription 
patterns that help the bacterial cell to adapt and survive (6). A lot of structural work has been 
done on σ70 (2). Since σs and σ70 are closely related, they compete with each other and partly 
even recognize some of the same promoters (13). I will assume due to structure similarities (14) 
that σs will also bind in close proximity to the same sites as σ70. The σ70 factor binds to the β- and 
β’-subunits of RNA polymerase, as should σs. Owens et al. (11) have established that part of σ70 

in the holoenzyme is situated in close proximity of amino acids 460-570 in the β-subunit of E. 
coli RNAP. However, an interaction has not been demonstrated conclusively, yet (2).  

The 21 mutations that give the rifampicin-resistant phenotype, found by Wrande et al. 
(15), are also situated in the β-subunit, which is encoded by rpoB. They lie in the region of 
amino acid 504-572. 

The RNA polymerase and the σs factor interact, suggesting that the rpoB mutants that 
show a growth advantage mimic rpoS null mutants, which show an even greater growth 
advantage. The 21 RifR mutants (15) seem to alter the transcriptional pattern associated with 
RpoS induction. If so, the observed growth advantage is likely to be caused by deviations from 
the transcription pattern usually displayed in stationary phase as predicted by Diarmaid Hughes.  
 

 Importance of isogenic strains 
To compare the effects of specific mutations, it is important to create isogenic strains, that is, 
strains that are genetically the same apart from the mutation of interest. When mutants are 
initially selected they may also contain several other unknown mutations that could interfere. In 
order to get comparable strains, the different mutations have to be transferred into a “clean 
genetic background” strain. Even if the clean background strain should contain other mutations, 
the environment under which the mutations are measured will be the same.  
 

 Aims 
In order to investigate whether there is a correlation between the growth advantage in aging 
colonies expressed by the competitive index (CI) of rpoB mutants and the expression of RpoS-
regulated genes, the expression of 6 representative RpoS-regulated genes in the 21 different rpoB 
backgrounds was measured. A correlation would indicate an altered transcriptional pattern. If the 
hypothesis is true I expect that with a increase in CI the RpoS activity should become lower. 
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 Results 
 

 Construction of isogenic strains 
I received the 21 S. enterica serovar Typhimurium rpoB mutant strains that showed growth 
advantage, isolated by Wrande et al. (15). Five strains, containing the following amino acid 
substitutions: S531F, Q513L, R529L, Q513H and R529S, were already constructed in a clean 
background by Marie Wrande. The first letter in this notation stands for the original amino acid 
in the wild type protein, the number labels the amino acid position and the second letter in this 
notation stands for the newly substituted amino acid.  
 In order to avoid the complication of other mutations and to produce isogenic strains, the 
phage P22 was grown on the 16 remaining different S. enterica serovar Typhimurium RifR 
mutants found by Wrande et al. (15). The rpoB gene is surrounded by other genes coding for 
parts of the RNA polymerase, so the closest selection marker is purD, which codes for 
phosphoribosylamine-glycine ligase (NCBI Accession Nr: NP_463044). The auxotrophic 
purD- S. enterica 14028s strain TH6871 was transduced with the phage grown on each of the 
RifR mutant strains. Transductants were selected for PurD, a marker in the neighborhood of the 
rpoB gene, on minimal medium lacking organic compounds other than glucose (M9+glucose). 
After restreaking on the same medium, single colonies were streaked on LA+Rif plates to screen 
for the RifR phenotype. This step resulted in the creation of isogentic strains carrying the 
different rpoB mutations.  
 

 Introduction of six different RpoS-regulated transcriptional fusions to 
lacZ 

Ibanez-Ruiz et al. (7) have identified different σs regulated genes in  S. enterica serovar 
Typhimurium by making RpoS-regulated transcriptional fusions to lacZ using the transposon 
Tn5B21. This transposon contains a promoterless lacZ gene which is turned on by the promoter 
of the RpoS-regulated gene to which it is fused, and a tetracycline resistance cassette. 21 of their 
discovered fusions were identified by DNA sequencing. For my experiment, I used six of their 
identified transcriptional fusions containing the genes show in Table 1. These genes have 
homologous genes in E. coli (7). Since the growth advantage phenotype could be observed in 
Salmonella and E. coli these were the genes of choice. On top of that the genes were identified 
by using the β-galactosidase assay (7), so these fusions seemed to be perfect to assay σs activity 
in stationary phase. 
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Table 1 List of RpoS-regulated genes and their functions where known 

Gene 
name 

Encoded Protein Function Accession Nr 

otsA 
trehalose-6-
phosphate 
synthase 

A key enzyme in the trehalose synthesis 
pathway. Trehalose is a nonreducing 
disaccharide which is expressed under 
conditions of stress and can be used as a 
carbon and energy source 

NP_456494 

ygaU unknown unknown  

yciF unknown  Putative structural protein involved in fatty 
acid metabolism (7)  

katE hydroperoxidase II 

Catalase HPII; monofunctional catalase that      
breaks down hydrogen peroxide into water 
and oxygen; a cellular defense against        
hydrogen peroxide 

NP_456193 

ycgB unknown unknown  

yeaG unknown unknown  
     
 
To introduce the transcriptional fusions into the isogenic strains containing the rpoB mutations, 
P22 was grown on strains TH7741-TH7746 which contained the six different RpoS-regulated 
transcriptional fusions to lacZ. The fusions were introduced into all the isogenic rpoB strains, 
except (R529S, S531F), by transduction and selection for tetracycline resistance. In total, 114 
strains were created in this step. Four strains had already been constructed including all six 
different fusions by Marie Wrande. They included two rpoB mutants (R529S, S531F), the wild 
type strain as a control and the rpoS null strain.  
 

 Measurement of RpoS-regulated fusion expression 
The β-galactosidase assay of J.H. Miller (10) was adapted to measure the activity of the six 
different gene fusions in the presence of each of the rpoB mutations using a Bioassay machine. 
Instead of using an endpoint measurement, as originally developed by Miller (10), the enzyme 
kinetics, as the increase in OD420, were recorded over a 16 h period with measurements at 10 min 
intervals. There was a small increase in the OD420 readings in the no-cell controls (between 
0.052 - 0.239 after 16 h incubation) which was most likely due to a pipetting error. However, 
since the data used to calculate the increase in β-galactosidase activity were taken from the first 
three hours of incubation, this very low level of contamination did not significantly influence the 
results.  
 After plotting the increase in OD420 against time the maximum slopes were calculated 
using linear regression. For fusion C, the yciF::lacZ, 6 data points, corresponding to a time 
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period of 60 min, were used because the enzyme activity went up fast. For retrieving the slopes 
for the other fusions at least 10 data points, corresponding to 100 min, were used. The resulting 
slopes gave the β-galactosidase activity of the different fusions in the otherwise isogenic rpoB 
mutants. In the time given for my work all six fusions in 14 different backgrounds were 
measured. These strains were selected randomly. 
 

 Formation of two datasets 
The competitive index (CI) was established by Wrande et al. (15) as a measurement of growth 
advantage of the different RifR mutants compared to the wild type strain. In order to test for a 
correlation between the expression of RpoS-regulated genes and the CI, the β-galactosidase 
activity was plotted against the CI. The CI of the wild-type was defined as 1 and that of the rpoS 
null mutant has been measured to be at least 100 (Marie Wrande, Diarmaid Hughes, unpublished 
data). 

The data were divided into two sets. The first set contained three mutants (R529C, R529L, 
R529S) with different changes at the same codon (R529) in rpoB, the control strain, containing 
no mutations, only the fusions, and the rpoS null mutant (Figure 1). The codon 529 mutants all 
showed relatively high CI values that ranged from 8.1 to 40.6. Since the same amino acid is 
substituted in these mutants a comparison between them was motivated. One more mutant 
contained an amino acid change at the same position, but it has not yet been measured due to the 
limited project time. 

The control strain containing gene fusion otsA::lacZ was not included in the dataset 
because it gave a similar value as the rpoS null mutant during the measurements. Most likely an 
error was made in constructing the strain (this strain will be remade and retested). 

The second dataset (Figure 2) contained nine different RifR mutants (S512F, S531F, 
H526P, H526L, I572F, D516G, K504N, S522Y, Q513H). These mutants are not as internally 
comparable as the aforementioned ones because they carry mutations in different sites in the beta 
subunit. Another reason to make two groups was that the CI values of the second group in 
general were lower and ranged between 0.9 and 12.4 with most of the data points clustering 
between 1 and 2. 
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Figure 1: Dataset 1. The β-galactosidase activity of 6 different RpoS-regulated gene fusions in three different 
rpoB mutants altering amino acid position 529, the control strain, marked WT here, and the rpoS null mutant 
plotted against the competitive index (CI) established by Wrande et al. (15). The information next to the points is 
the particular amino acid substitution in RpoB 
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Figure 2: Dataset 2. β-galactosidase activity of 6 different RpoS-regulated gene fusions in 9 different rpoB 
mutants plotted against the competitive index (CI) established by Wrande et al. (15) The information next to the 
points is the particular amino acid substitution in RpoB 
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 Correlating the β-galactosidase activity and the CI 
For dataset 1 (three rpoB R529 mutants, the control strain, containing no mutations, only the 
fusions and the rpoS null mutant) there was a linear tendency between the CI index and gene 
expression of all six gene fusions. The r2 values for the linear regression in figure 1 vary between
0.40436 for D  and 0.92182 for B. Thus, for the RpoS-regulated genes, decreasing  activity  
correlated with an increasing CI value. The R529L mutant gave lower values than expected, but  
this might be resolved by repeating the measurements. Repeated measurmentes and experiments  
with the fourth R529 mutant found will shed more light on the possiblesignificance of this 
finding. 

The second dataset showed no obvious correlation between gene expression and CI. The 
β-galactosidase activities seemed to be randomly distributed. Even if the control strain and the 
rpoS deletion mutant would have been included, there would still be no visible correlation. They 
were left out because of scaling reasons. However, the rpoB mutations S522Y and Q513H stood 
out in this dataset. S522Y always displayed a high activity value while Q513H always showed a 
low value. This also supports the hypothesis that with decreasing RpoS activity the CI increases 
because Q513H showed a high CI of 12.9 and S522Y a CI of 4.6. The other mutations were very 
similar in their CI indices and differed only about 0.1-0.2, which might not be enough to get a 
good correlation.  
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 Discussion 
  
The aim of this study was to test whether RifR mutants with a growth advantage in aging 
colonies (high CI) would have a transcriptional expression profile that mimicked that of a sigma 
S mutant (low expression in stationary phase). In the set of RifR mutants with amino acid 
changes at position R529 there was a correlation in support of this hypothesis. These mutants 
include the RifR strain with the highest CI value (R529S). Thus, for these mutants increasing CI 
correlates with decreased stationary phase expression of RpoS-regulated genes. These RifR 
mutants seem to mimic the expression profile of RpoS defective mutants. The CI indices of the 
different RifR mutations at position 529 differed significantly which helps to establish the 
correlation. 

In the wild-type protein the amino acid at position 529 is arginine, a large charged amino 
acid. In each of the four position 529 mutants tested the arginine was substituted by a smaller 
amino acid (histidine, small and polar; leucine, small and hydrophobic; serine, very small and 
polar; cysteine, very small and polar). The smaller the mutant amino acid, the higher was the CI 
value (Table 2). 

 

Table 2:  Amino acid substitutions at position 529 and the corresponding CI (15) 

Mutation Amino Acid Molecular weight 
[dalton] CI 

R529S Serine 105 40.6 

R529C Cysteine 121 17.2 

R529L Leucine 131 8.1 
R529H Histidine 155 5.2 
Wild Type Arginine 174 1 
 
Based on these observations a model can be suggested in which the amino acid at position 529 of 
the RNA polymerase is involved in the interaction with σs, and might play a crucial role in 
protecting σs from proteolysis. According to this model, the different amino acid substitutions at 
this position reduce the interaction between core RNA polymerase and σs, making σs more prone 
to dissociate and increasing the rate with which it is degraded by proteolysis. Accordingly, the 
RifR mutants would have phenotypes associated with having a lower than normal level of σs.  
 Dataset 2, comprising the RifR mutations at different positions, did not show a clear 
correlation between CI and gene expression in stationary phase. Nevertheless, the CI values of 
most of these strains lay very close together, making it difficult to establish correlations. 
However, since changes at different amino acid positions were compared in this dataset any 
potential correlation might be confounded by other pleiotropic effects of specific mutations.  

 A conformational change in the β-subunit might increase σs proteolysis 
σs is regulated at multiple levels: transcriptional initiation; translational initiation and proteolysis. 
Proteolysis is recognized as a important tool for regulation (9, 6, 16). To be degraded by 
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proteolysis σs has to be bound to RssB (Regulator of Sigma S; also known as MviA in 
Salmonella) (6).  

RssB and RNA polymerase compete for binding to the sigma factor. σs does not interact 
with both proteins together. It has been shown (16) that binding of σs to the core RNA 
polymerase reduces the rate of degradation by ~90 %. Normally the affinity of σs to core RNA 
polymerase is stronger than to RssB (16).  
 The mutations that make Salmonella rifampicin-resistant are in the region of the beta 
subunit that has been shown to be in close proximity to σ70 (11). It is thus plausible that these 
mutations would also reduce the affinity of RNA polymerase for σs or its ability to protect σs-
recognition sites from RssB (16). According to the model proposed here, the amino acid 
substitutions at position 529 would reduce the interaction between core polymerase and sigma S, 
resulting in increased proteolysis of σs  and a global alteration in transcription pattern.  
 An alternative model which could have the same effect would be that the RifR mutations 
alter RNA polymerases in such a way that they favor interaction with other sigma factors, thus 
altering transcription patterns. 
 
 

 Future perspectives 
Further experiments to check this model could be measurements of the degree of binding 
between σs and the core polymerase (or the β-subunit) for these RifR mutants relative to the wild 
type. Possible methods for this would be luminescence resonance energy transfer (LRET), 
fluorescence resonance energy transfer (FRET) or far-Western blotting. Another approach could 
be to create new mutations at position 529 and predict the phenotype. If the size of the 
substituted amino acid is really crucial the insertion of glycine or alanine would produce RifR 

mutants that have an even higher CI value.  
Garibyan et al. (5) have described a large set of RifR mutants. There were more amino 

acid sites that are substituted up to 4 times that gave the RifR phenotype. The CI indices for these 
mutants could be determined. If they proved to be significantly different the RpoS activity could 
be measured to expand the hypothesis.              
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 Materials and methods 

 Bacterial strains used and created in the experiments 
Unless otherwise noted all strains were created by me with the above mentioned methods.  
All strains are derived from Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium. 
 
Table 3: Listing of bacterial strains used and created during the experiments 

Strain Description Source/ 
Reference 

TH7741 C52 1.32  otsA::Tn5B21 TetR (a) F. Norel, (7) 
TH7742 C52 1.36  ygaU::Tn5B21 TetR F. Norel, (7) 
TH7743 C52 1.39  yciF::Tn5B21 TetR F. Norel, (7) 
TH7744 C52  2.4   katE::Tn5B21 TetR F. Norel, (7) 
TH7745 C52  2.9   ycgB::Tn5B21 TetR F. Norel, (7) 
TH7746 C52  2.10 yeaG::Tn5B21 TetR F. Norel, (7) 
TH7747 14028s, rpoB R529S, otsA::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7141 x TH7741)(b) M. Wrande 
TH7748 14028s, rpoB R529S, ygaU::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7141 x TH7742) M. Wrande 
TH7749 14028s, rpoB R529S, yciF::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7141 x TH7743) M. Wrande 
TH7750 14028s, rpoB R529S, katE::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7141 x TH7744) M. Wrande 
TH7751 14028s, rpoB R529S, ycgB::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7141 x TH7745) M. Wrande 
TH7752 14028s, rpoB R529S, yeaG::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7141 x TH7746) M. Wrande 
TH7753 14028s, rpoB S531F, otsA::Tn5B21 TetR (TH6609 x TH7741) M. Wrande 
TH7754 14028s, rpoB S531F, ygaU::Tn5B21 TetR (TH6609 x TH7742) M. Wrande 
TH7755 14028s, rpoB S531F, yciF::Tn5B21 TetR (TH6609 x TH7743) M. Wrande 
TH7756 14028s, rpoB S531F, katE::Tn5B21 TetR (TH6609 x TH7744) M. Wrande 
TH7757 14028s, rpoB S531F, ycgB::Tn5B21 TetR (TH6609 x TH7745) M. Wrande 
TH7758 14028s, rpoB S531F, yeaG::Tn5B21 TetR (TH6609 x TH7746) M. Wrande 
TH7763 14028s, otsA::Tn5B21 TetR (TH6509 x TH7741) M. Wrande 
TH7764 14028s, ygaU::Tn5B21 TetR (TH6509 x TH7742) M. Wrande 
TH7765 14028s, yciF::Tn5B21 TetR (TH6509 x TH7743) M. Wrande 
TH7766 14028s, katE::Tn5B21 TetR (TH6509 x TH7744) M. Wrande 
TH7767 14028s, ycgB::Tn5B21 TetR (TH6509 x TH7745) M. Wrande 
TH7768 14028s, yeaG::Tn5B21 TetR (TH6509 x TH7746) M. Wrande 
TH7769 14028s, rpoS::ampR, otsA::Tn5B21 TetR (TH6588 x TH7741) M. Wrande 
TH7770 14028s, rpoS::ampR, ygaU::Tn5B21 TetR (TH6588 x TH7742) M. Wrande 
TH7771 14028s, rpoS::ampR, yciF::Tn5B21 TetR (TH6588 x TH7743) M. Wrande 
TH7772 14028s, rpoS::ampR, katE::Tn5B21 TetR (TH6588 x TH7744) M. Wrande 
TH7773 14028s, rpoS::ampR, ycgB::Tn5B21 TetR (TH6588 x TH7745) M. Wrande 
TH7774 14028s, rpoS::ampR, yeaG::Tn5B21 TetR (TH6588 x TH7746) M. Wrande 
TH7818 14028s, rpoB H526L, clean background (TH6871 x TH6656)  
TH7819 14028s, rpoB H526L, otsA::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7818 x TH7741)  
TH7820 14028s, rpoB H526L, ygaU::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7818 x TH7742)  
TH7821 14028s, rpoB H526L, yciF::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7818 x TH7743)  
TH7822 14028s, rpoB H526L, katE::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7818 x TH7744)  
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TH7823 14028s, rpoB H526L, ycgB::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7818 x TH7745)  
TH7824 14028s, rpoB H526L, yeaG::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7818 x TH7746)  
TH7825 14028s, rpoB S512F, clean background (TH6871 x TH6701)  
TH7826 14028s, rpoB S512F, otsA::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7825 x TH7741)  
TH7827 14028s, rpoB S512F, ygaU::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7825 x TH7742)  
TH7828 14028s, rpoB S512F, yciF::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7825 x TH7743)  
TH7829 14028s, rpoB S512F, katE::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7825 x TH7744)  
TH7830 14028s, rpoB S512F, ycgB::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7825 x TH7745)  
TH7831 14028s, rpoB S512F, yeaG::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7825 x TH7746)  
TH7832 14028s, rpoB K504N, clean background (TH6871 x TH6949)  
TH7833 14028s, rpoB K504N, otsA::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7832 x TH7741)  
TH7834 14028s, rpoB K504N, ygaU::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7832 x TH7742)  
TH7835 14028s, rpoB K504N, yciF::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7832 x TH7743)  
TH7836 14028s, rpoB K504N, katE::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7832 x TH7744)  
TH7837 14028s, rpoB K504N, ycgB::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7832 x TH7745)  
TH7838 14028s, rpoB K504N, yeaG::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7832 x TH7746)  
TH7839 14028s, rpoB H526P, clean background (TH6871 x TH6623)  
TH7840 14028s, rpoB H526P, otsA::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7839 x TH7741)  
TH7841 14028s, rpoB H526P, ygaU::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7839 x TH7742)  
TH7842 14028s, rpoB H526P, yciF::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7839 x TH7743)  
TH7843 14028s, rpoB H526P, katE::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7839 x TH7744)  
TH7844 14028s, rpoB H526P, ycgB::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7839 x TH7745)  
TH7845 14028s, rpoB H526P, yeaG::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7839 x TH7746)  
TH7846 14028s, rpoB I572F, clean background (TH6871 x TH6699)  
TH7847 14028s, rpoB I572F, otsA::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7846 x TH7741)  
TH7848 14028s, rpoB I572F, ygaU::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7846 x TH7742)  
TH7849 14028s, rpoB I572F, yciF::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7846 x TH7743)  
TH7850 14028s, rpoB I572F, katE::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7846 x TH7744)  
TH7851 14028s, rpoB I572F, ycgB::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7846 x TH7745)  
TH7852 14028s, rpoB I572F, yeaG::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7846 x TH7746)  
TH7856 14028s, rpoB D516G, clean background (TH6871 x TH6599)  
TH7857 14028s, rpoB D516G, otsA::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7856 x TH7741)  
TH7858 14028s, rpoB D516G, ygaU::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7856 x TH7742)  
TH7859 14028s, rpoB D516G, yciF::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7856 x TH7743)  
TH7860 14028s, rpoB D516G, katE::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7856 x TH7744)  
TH7861 14028s, rpoB D516G, ycgB::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7856 x TH7745)  
TH7862 14028s, rpoB D516G, yeaG::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7856 x TH7746)  
TH7863 14028s, rpoB D516Y, clean background (TH6871 x TH6644)  
TH7864 14028s, rpoB D516Y, otsA::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7863 x TH7741)  
TH7865 14028s, rpoB D516Y, ygaU::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7863 x TH7742)  
TH7866 14028s, rpoB D516Y, yciF::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7863 x TH7743)  
TH7867 14028s, rpoB D516Y, katE::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7863 x TH7744)  
TH7868 14028s, rpoB D516Y, ycgB::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7863 x TH7745)  
TH7869 14028s, rpoB D516Y, yeaG::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7863 x TH7746)  
TH7870 14028s, rpoB R529H, clean background (TH6871 x TH6625)  
TH7871 14028s, rpoB R529H, otsA::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7870 x TH7741)  
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TH7872 14028s, rpoB R529H, ygaU::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7870 x TH7742)  
TH7873 14028s, rpoB R529H, yciF::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7870 x TH7743)  
TH7874 14028s, rpoB R529H, katE::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7870 x TH7744)  
TH7875 14028s, rpoB R529H, ycgB::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7870 x TH7745)  
TH7876 14028s, rpoB R529H, yeaG::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7870 x TH7746)  
TH7877 14028s, rpoB H526Y, clean background (TH6871 x TH6611)  
TH7878 14028s, rpoB H526Y, otsA::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7877 x TH7741)  
TH7879 14028s, rpoB H526Y, ygaU::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7877 x TH7742)  
TH7880 14028s, rpoB H526Y, yciF::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7877 x TH7743)  
TH7881 14028s, rpoB H526Y, katE::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7877 x TH7744)  
TH7882 14028s, rpoB H526Y, ycgB::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7877 x TH7745)  
TH7883 14028s, rpoB H526Y, yeaG::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7877 x TH7746)  
TH7884 14028s, rpoB R529C, clean background (TH6871 x TH6677)  
TH7885 14028s, rpoB R529C, otsA::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7884 x TH7741)  
TH7886 14028s, rpoB R529C, ygaU::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7884 x TH7742)  
TH7887 14028s, rpoB R529C, yciF::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7884 x TH7743)  
TH7888 14028s, rpoB R529C, katE::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7884 x TH7744)  
TH7889 14028s, rpoB R529C, ycgB::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7884 x TH7745)  
TH7890 14028s, rpoB R529C, yeaG::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7884 x TH7746)  
TH7891 14028s, rpoB S522Y, clean background (TH6871 x TH6622)  
TH7892 14028s, rpoB S522Y, otsA::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7891 x TH7741)  
TH7893 14028s, rpoB S522Y, ygaU::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7891 x TH7742)  
TH7894 14028s, rpoB S522Y, yciF::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7891 x TH7743)  
TH7895 14028s, rpoB S522Y, katE::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7891 x TH7744)  
TH7896 14028s, rpoB S522Y, ycgB::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7891 x TH7745)  
TH7897 14028s, rpoB S522Y, yeaG::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7891 x TH7746)  
TH7898 14028s, rpoB L511P, clean background (TH6871 x TH6733)  
TH7899 14028s, rpoB L511P, otsA::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7898 x TH7741)  
TH7900 14028s, rpoB L511P, ygaU::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7898 x TH7742)  
TH7901 14028s, rpoB L511P, yciF::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7898 x TH7743)  
TH7902 14028s, rpoB L511P, katE::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7898 x TH7744)  
TH7903 14028s, rpoB L511P, ycgB::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7898 x TH7745)  
TH7904 14028s, rpoB L511P, yeaG::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7898 x TH7746)  
TH7905 14028s, rpoB S522F, clean background (TH6871 x TH6675)  
TH7906 14028s, rpoB S522F, otsA::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7905 x TH7741)  
TH7907 14028s, rpoB S522F, ygaU::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7905 x TH7742)  
TH7908 14028s, rpoB S522F, yciF::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7905 x TH7743)  
TH7909 14028s, rpoB S522F, katE::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7905 x TH7744)  
TH7910 14028s, rpoB S522F, ycgB::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7905 x TH7745)  
TH7911 14028s, rpoB S522F, yeaG::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7905 x TH7746)  
TH7912 14028s, rpoB S512P, clean background (TH6871 x TH6613)  
TH7913 14028s, rpoB S512P, otsA::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7912 x TH7741)  
TH7914 14028s, rpoB S512P, ygaU::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7912 x TH7742)  
TH7915 14028s, rpoB S512P, yciF::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7912 x TH7743)  
TH7916 14028s, rpoB S512P, katE::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7912 x TH7744)  
TH7917 14028s, rpoB S512P, ycgB::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7912 x TH7745)  
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TH7918 14028s, rpoB S512P, yeaG::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7912 x TH7746)  
TH7919 14028s, rpoB P564L, clean background (TH6871 x TH6630)  
TH7920 14028s, rpoB P564L, otsA::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7919 x TH7741)  
TH7921 14028s, rpoB P564L, ygaU::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7919 x TH7742)  
TH7922 14028s, rpoB P564L, yciF::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7919 x TH7743)  
TH7923 14028s, rpoB P564L, katE::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7919 x TH7744)  
TH7924 14028s, rpoB P564L, ycgB::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7919 x TH7745)  
TH7925 14028s, rpoB P564L, yeaG::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7919 x TH7746)  
TH7926 14028s, rpoB S512Y, clean background (TH6871 x TH6655)  
TH7927 14028s, rpoB S512Y, otsA::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7926 x TH7741)  
TH7928 14028s, rpoB S512Y, ygaU::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7926 x TH7742)  
TH7929 14028s, rpoB S512Y, yciF::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7926 x TH7743)  
TH7930 14028s, rpoB S512Y, katE::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7926 x TH7744)  
TH7931 14028s, rpoB S512Y, ycgB::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7926 x TH7745)  
TH7932 14028s, rpoB S512Y, yeaG::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7926 x TH7746)  
TH7933 14028s, rpoB Q513H, otsA::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7142 x TH7741)  
TH7934 14028s, rpoB Q513H, ygaU::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7142 x TH7742)  
TH7935 14028s, rpoB Q513H, yciF::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7142 x TH7743)  
TH7936 14028s, rpoB Q513H, katE::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7142 x TH7744)  
TH7937 14028s, rpoB Q513H, ycgB::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7142 x TH7745)  
TH7938 14028s, rpoB Q513H, yeaG::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7142 x TH7746)  
TH7939 14028s, rpoB R529L, otsA::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7143 x TH7741)  
TH7940 14028s, rpoB R529L, ygaU::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7143 x TH7742)  
TH7941 14028s, rpoB R529L, yciF::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7143 x TH7743)  
TH7942 14028s, rpoB R529L, katE::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7143 x TH7744)  
TH7943 14028s, rpoB R529L, ycgB::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7143 x TH7745)  
TH7944 14028s, rpoB R529L, yeaG::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7143 x TH7746)  
TH7945 14028s, rpoB Q513L, otsA::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7144 x TH7741)  
TH7946 14028s, rpoB Q513L, ygaU::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7144 x TH7742)  
TH7947 14028s, rpoB Q513L, yciF::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7144 x TH7743)  
TH7948 14028s, rpoB Q513L, katE::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7144 x TH7744)  
TH7949 14028s, rpoB Q513L, ycgB::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7144 x TH7745)  
TH7950 14028s, rpoB Q513L, yeaG::Tn5B21 TetR (TH7144 x TH7746)  

(a) The transposon Tn5B21 contains an in-frame promotorless lacZ gene and a tetracycline resistance cassette   
(b)  The “x” denotes transfer between these two strains 
 

 

 Phage 
The phage P22 previously grown on TH4527 (S. typhimurium LT2, wild-type) was used to 
prepare the phage lysates used for transduction. 
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 Media and conditions for bacterial growth 
All liquid cultures were grown in Luria Bertani (LB) medium (10 g NaCl, 5 g yeast extract, 10 g 
tryptone in 1 L distilled water, autoclaved, pH 7.2-7.4) over different time periods at 37 °C with 
shaking (200 rpm). 
 For growth of bacteria on solid agar medium LA plates (LB with 1.5 % agar, 3 mM 
CaCl2, 0.2 % glucose) were used. LA plates were supplemented with tetracycline to 15 µg/ml or 
rifampicin to 100 µg/ml as needed. Since these antibiotics are light sensitive the plates were 
always stored in the coldroom (4 °C) in the dark. 
 The M9+glucose plates were produced as follows; one bottle with 0.9 L distilled water 
and two bottles each containing 47.5 mL M9x20 (120 g Na2HPO4 * 2 H2O, 60 g KH2PO4, 10 g 
NaCl, 20g NH4Cl filled up to 1 L with distilled water), 10 g agar and 500 mL water were 
autoclaved. After autoclaving 19 mL 20% glucose, 1.9 mL 1 M MgSO4, 0.19 mL 1 M CaCl2, 1.9 
mL 10 mM FeCl3, 0.19 mL 10 mg/ml vitamin B1-solution, and 11.4 mL 1 M Na-citrate were 
added to the water bottle after cooling down to  
approximately 50 °C. The contents of the three bottles were mixed before pouring agar plates 
from that solution.  
 All plates were incubated overnight at 37 °C unless noted otherwise.  
 
 

 Strain construction by P22 bacteriophage-mediated transduction 
100 µL of an overnight culture was inoculated into 10 mL LB, and grown for 4-5 h to an OD600 
of ~0.6. A P22 lysate (~1011 pfu/mL undiluted) previously grown on TH4527 (S. typhimurium 
LT2, wild-type) was diluted 106 fold in 0.9% NaCl. 100 µL of the P22 dilution were added to 1 
mL of the freshly grown bacterial culture. The mixture was incubated for ~10 min at 37 °C. 
Then 4 mL of liquid sloppy agar (7 g agar, 10 g Tryptone, 8 g NaCl and 1 g glucose filled up to 
1 L with distilled water and autoclaved, afterward mixed with 750 mL LA) were added and the 
resulting soft agar solution poured onto LA plates. The plates were left on the bench for 30 min 
to solidify. They were incubated at 37 °C overnight with the lids up. 4 plates were poured for 
each phage lysate to be prepared. 
 The following day the sloppy agar was scraped off with a glass spreader into a Falcon 
tube and 3.5 mL LB was added. The mixture was vortexed and stored in the cold room for 5 
minutes. After vortexing it again until a homogenous solution was attained the Falcon tubes were 
centrifuged for 10 min at 3000 × g.  
 The supernatant was filtered through a sterile 0.20 µm filter (Sarstedt, Nümbrecht, 
Germany). Control plates were made for most of the phage lysates to check for residual bacterial 
cells by plating out 100 µL of the phage lysate onto LA plates and incubating them at 37 °C 
overnight.  
  

 Transduction of rpoB mutations 
P22 phage lysates grown on different RifR strains were used to transduce the clean background 
strain TH6871which is  purD1874::mudJ (KanR) selecting prototrophic (PurD+) transductants. 1 
µL of each phage lysate was used to infect 1 mL of a TH6871 overday culture with an 
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approximate OD600 of 0.6. 50 µL of the solution was then plated out onto M9+glucose minimal 
plates to select for prototrophs (PurD+). To include purD and rpoB, the phage would have to 
pack a 26.5 kb long DNA fragment. Since P22 packs approximately 44 kb the expected linkage 
between purD and rpoB was 5 %. The plates were grown for 30 h and afterwards 80-100 single 
colonies for each transductant were picked and streaked out onto 100 µg/mL LA + rifampicin 
plates. RifR transductants were resteaked several times on LA plates to ensure they were not 
contaminated with bacteriophage.  
 

 Transduction of RpoS-regulated lacZ fusions 
The isogenic strains were then transduced with P22 phage lysate grown on strains TH7741 – 
TH7746 containing the 6 different RpoS-regulated transcriptional fusions to lacZ acquired from 
Francoise Norel (7). The tetracycline resistance cassette and the promotorless lacZ gene are both 
situated in-frame on the transposon Tn5B21. To 400 µL of freshly grown culture 1 µL of phage 
lysate was added and 50 µL from this solution were plated out on LA + tetracycline plates. After 
incubation at 37 °C overnight, single colonies were picked and restreaked a few times on LA + 
tetracycline plates.    
 
 

 β-Galactosidase Assay 
Overnight cultures grown in 2 mL LB medium were kept on ice for 10 min. The OD600 was 
measured for each culture in a 10-1 dilution made in 0.9% NaCl. 500 µL of each culture was 
transferred to a 1.5 mL microfuge tube and spun down at 13000 × g for 5 min. The supernatant 
was discarded and the cell pellet resuspended in 500 µL Z buffer (60 mM Na2HPO4 * 7 H2O, 40 
mM NaH2PO4 * H2O, 10 mM KCl, 1 mM MgSO4 * 7H2O, 50 mM β-mercaptoethanol, pH 7). 
The suspension was then transferred to a glass test-tube where another 500 µL of Z Buffer was 
added. To lyse the cells two drops of chloroform and one drop of 0.1 % SDS were added and the 
tubes were vortexed for 10 sec. The tubes were left open in the fume hood for 20 min to allow 
the chloroform to evaporate. Afterwards the samples were diluted 102–fold in Z-buffer. 200 µL 
aliquots of each sample were transferred into Honeycomb plate wells and 40 µL 4 mg/L (ortho)- 
2-nitrophenyl-β-D-galactopyranoside (ONPG) were added to each well to start the reaction.  
 The Labsystems Bioscreen C machine was set to take measurements for OD420 and OD540 
every 10 min over a 16 h period with shaking for 10 sec prior to each measurement. The 
incubation temperature was set to 28 °C.  
 
 

 Data treatment and analysis 
The β-galactosidase activity was calculated from the Bioscreen data using the following equation 
in Microsoft Excel: 
 
[(OD420-OD540)/OD600] - (OD420 control-OD540 control) = relative ONPG breakdown 
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In this equation ‘control’ means a sample without any cells added (to measure the background 
OD caused by any spontaneous breakdown of ONPG). 
 The resulting data was plotted against time where a unit of one corresponded to 10 
minutes. The maximum slopes produced by a defined number of data points were identified 
according to the principle of a moving window, using a computer program written on my request 
by Paolo Pareti (paolo.pareti@gmail.com). For the yciF::lacZ fusion only six data points 
covering 60 min were used, for all other fusions ten data points covering 100 min were applied. 
The resulting slopes gave the β-galactosidase activity and were quantified using the linear 
regression feature in Origin 8.1.  
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